A Service of Readings and Prayer
in the Season of Pentecost
St. Hugh of Lincoln Episcopal Church
Idyllwild, California

"All guests who present themselves

are to be welcomed as Christ himself."
St. Benedict (480 – 547)

Our doors and our hearts are open for everyone and to
everyone. You are welcome here. We seek to welcome each
person who comes our way as we would welcome Jesus; for
God is quite creative: coming to us in persons and ways we
can barely imagine. Our hearts and arms are ready to receive
you, it is our calling and we seek to be faithful to our calling.
The kinds of folks you’ll find here …
Our faith community is an eclectic mix of people with
differing backgrounds and perspectives, united together in
a common love of God and neighbor. Chances are, there’s
someone like you at St. Hugh’s.
We are “young in the faith,” just beginning to ask questions;
“teens in the faith,” just now piecing together who we are and
what it means to follow Jesus; “maturing in the faith,” asking
our questions, exploring our gifts and serving others in the
name of God, and “mature in the faith,” reflecting on what we
have been and what we have done as we look back on our
lives in our winter season of grace.
People of all backgrounds, abilities, and beliefs are part of the
St. Hugh’s family. You’ll find a wonderful mix of brothers and
sisters in the faith at St. Hugh’s, your “mountain home.”
All persons who enter are welcome to receive the Sacrament
of Holy Communion at St. Hugh’s, not just Episcopalians.
Thank you for joining us online.
Find us on Facebook
Subscribe to our YouTube Channel
Join us in person when that can be done safely
Please join us on the Way.
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The people's responses are indicated with bold type.

Centering, A Welcome and A Greeting
Put your burdens and baggage down, let go of your worries.
Pause, rest, and lift heart and mind to God
Blessed be the one, holy, and living God.
Glory to God for ever and ever.
Collect for Purity
Almighty God, to you all hearts are open, all desires known, and
from you no secrets are hid: Cleanse the thoughts of our hearts
by the inspiration of your Holy Spirit, that we may perfectly
love you, and worthily magnify your holy Name; through Christ
our Lord. Amen. ~BCP 355
Collect of the Day
Almighty God, you have given your only Son to be for us a sacrifice
for sin, and also an example of godly life: Give us grace to receive
thankfully the fruits of his redeeming work, and to follow daily in the
blessed steps of his most holy life; through Jesus Christ your Son
our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one
God, now and for ever. Amen. ~BCP 232

Readings
With heart and mind and soul, we attend to God’s Holy Word.
First Reading
In our opening lesson the Lord exhorts the people to do what is just because the time of
righteous salvation is close at hand. The temple will be a house of prayer for all nations.

A Reading from the Book of Isaiah
Isaiah 56:1, 6-8
1
Thus says the Lord: Maintain justice, and do what is right, for soon my
salvation will come, and my deliverance be revealed.
6
And the foreigners who join themselves to the Lord, to minister to him,
to love the name of the Lord, and to be his servants, all who keep the
sabbath, and do not profane it, and hold fast my covenant— 7 these I will
bring to my holy mountain, and make them joyful in my house of prayer;
their burnt offerings and their sacrifices will be accepted on my altar; for

2
my house shall be called a house of prayer for all peoples. 8 Thus says the
Lord God, who gathers the outcasts of Israel, I will gather others to them
besides those already gathered.
Hear what the Spirit is saying to God’s people. Thanks be to God.
Psalm 67 BCP 675
A prayer for God’s graciousness and saving power, and a bidding of praise by all people
for God’s justice and bounty.

1

May God be merciful to us and bless us, *
show us the light of his countenance and come to us.

2

Let your ways be known upon earth, *
your saving health among all nations.

3

Let the peoples praise you, O God; * let all the peoples praise you.

4

Let the nations be glad and sing for joy, *
for you judge the peoples with equity
and guide all the nations upon earth.

5

Let the peoples praise you, O God; * let all the peoples praise you.

6

The earth has brought forth her increase; *
may God, our own God, give us his blessing.

7

May God give us his blessing, *
and may all the ends of the earth stand in awe of him.

Second Reading
In this reading Paul sets forth his belief that God plans to bring Jews as well as Gentiles
to salvation.

A Reading from the Letter to the Romans
Romans 11:1-2a, 29-32
1
I ask, then, has God rejected his people? By no means! I myself am an
Israelite, a descendant of Abraham, a member of the tribe of Benjamin. 2
God has not rejected his people whom he foreknew.
29
for the gifts and the calling of God are irrevocable. 30 Just as you were
once disobedient to God but have now received mercy because of their
disobedience, 31 so they have now been disobedient in order that, by the
mercy shown to you, they too may now receive mercy. 32 For God has
imprisoned all in disobedience so that he may be merciful to all.
Hear what the Spirit is saying to God’s people. Thanks be to God.

“IN CHRIST THERE IS NO EAST OR WEST”
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The Gospel
In our gospel Jesus travels beyond the boundaries of Israel to the territory of Tyre and
Sidon and encounters a Canaanite woman who beseeches him to heal her daughter.

The Holy Gospel of our Savior Jesus Christ according to Matthew.
Glory to you, O Christ.
Matthew 15:21-28
21

Jesus left that place and went away to the district of Tyre and Sidon.
Just then a Canaanite woman from that region came out and started
shouting, “Have mercy on me, Lord, Son of David; my daughter is
tormented by a demon.”
22

23

But he did not answer her at all. And his disciples came and urged him,
saying, “Send her away, for she keeps shouting after us.”
24

He answered, “I was sent only to the lost sheep of the house of Israel.”

25

But she came and knelt before him, saying, “Lord, help me.”

26

He answered, “It is not fair to take the children's food and throw it to
the dogs.”
27

She said, “Yes, Lord, yet even the dogs eat the crumbs that fall from
their masters’ table.”
28

Then Jesus answered her, “Woman, great is your faith! Let it be done for
you as you wish.”
And her daughter was healed instantly.
The Gospel of our Savior Jesus Christ.
Praise to you, O Christ.
Homily
Trust that there is a wideness to God’s mercy| The Rev. Daniel Rondeau

Prayers of the People
Let us pray for the Church and for the world.
Grant, Almighty God, that all who confess your Name may be united in
your truth, live together in your love, and reveal your glory in the world.
Silence In your enduring love, Hear our prayer.
Guide the people of this land, and of all the nations, in the ways of justice
and peace; that we may honor one another and serve the common good.
Silence In your enduring love, Hear our prayer.
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Bless all whose lives are closely linked with ours, and grant that we may
serve Christ in them, and love one another as he loves us.
Silence In your enduring love, Hear our prayer.
Comfort and heal all those who suffer in body, mind, or spirit; give them
courage and hope in their troubles, and empower those whose calling is to
bring comfort and healing;
Heal those who are sick with the coronavirus. May they have access to
medical care and regain their strength and health; grant them your
healing grace. Give strength to all who are caring for loved ones;
For healthcare workers , who with hearts of service, stand on the front
lines of providing care. Grant them courage and protection as they put
the needs of public safety before their own.
Bless scientists and researchers around the world as they combat the
virus, that their work may yield knowledge to develop a vaccine,
treatments, and improved measures to reduce its spread.
Silence In your enduring love, Hear our prayer.
We commend to your mercy all who have died, that your will for them may
be fulfilled; and we pray that we may share with all your saints in your
eternal kingdom.
Silence In your enduring love, Hear our prayer.
THE BOOK

OF

COMMON PRAYER, p. 388-389 adapted

O Lord our God, accept the fervent prayers of your people; in the
multitude of your mercies, look with compassion upon us and all who
turn to you for help; for you are gracious, O lover of souls, and to you we
give glory, Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, now and for ever. Amen.

Blessing and Dismissal
The God who forgives, reconciles,
heals and blesses,
be with you today
and forevermore.
Amen.

“THERE’S A WIDENESS IN GOD’S MERCY”
Sisters and brothers, by the power of the Holy Spirit go into the world
to embody the love and mercy of God
In the name of Christ. Amen.
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Today’s Readers and Intercessor
Introductions.....................................................Neil Passage
First Reading ...........................................Jacque Swerdfeger
Psalm Response ..................................................Diana Kurr
Second Reading .............................................Mizzi Diamond
Gospel Reading ..............................The Rev. Daniel Rondeau
Homily............................................The Rev. Daniel Rondeau
Intercessor .....................................................Alex McCleary
Music...................................................................Ed Hansen

_______________________
Partner with us in ministry
Your financial support helps us to maintain and even expand our
ministry. Use our Donation Page to make a gift. You can also mail a
donation to the Church: PO BOX 506 Idyllwild, CA 92549. Thank you for
being with us in hearing the Spirit and praying for others. ~Fr. Dan (Vicar)

Resources
Model (adapted) for the Order of Service: The Scottish Episcopal Church
We have modeled our words and order of service after the Scottish
Episcopal Church (a member of the Worldwide Anglican Communion, as
is The Episcopal Church). The format of their service lends itself well to
this online/video format. Please visit The Scottish Episcopal Church on
YouTube.
The Book of Common Prayer (BCP): Online Version (View or download the
PDF File)
This service is posted on YouTube by
St. Hugh of Lincoln Episcopal Church:
You can also journey with us online:
Website:
On Facebook
Hear what the Spirit is saying Blog
Wind in the Pines Blog
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IN CHRIST THERE IS NO EAST OR WEST
HYMN 529 IN HYMNAL 1982
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THERE’S A WIDENESS IN GOD’S MERCY
HYMN 470 IN HYMNAL 1982
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THERE’S A WIDENESS IN GOD’S MERCY

Frederick W. Faber, 1814–1863
But Thou, O Lord, art a God full of compassion, and gracious longsuffering,
and plenteous in mercy and truth. (Psalm 86:15 KJV)
A wealth of truth about the depth of God’s love and mercy is expressed
simply but eloquently in this choice two-line hymn text written by
Frederick William Faber in the middle of the 19th century. In addition to
being known as a man with unusual personal charm, persuasive
preaching ability, and excellent writing skills, Faber made his most lasting
contribution with the 150 hymn texts he composed during his brief life of
49 years.
Frederick Faber had an unusual spiritual journey. Raised as a strict
Calvinist, he strongly opposed the Roman Catholic Church. After
education at Oxford, he became an ordained Anglican minister. Gradually,
however, he was influenced by the Oxford Movement, which stressed that
Anglican churches had become too evangelical—with too little emphasis
on formal and liturgical worship. Eventually Faber renounced the
Anglican State Church, became a Catholic priest, and spent his remaining
years as Superior of the Catholic Brompton Oratory in London.
Faber had always realized the great influence that hymn singing had in
Protestant evangelical churches. Determined to provide material for
Catholics to use in the same way, he worked tirelessly in writing hymns
and publishing numerous collections of them. In 1854 the Pope honored
Frederick Faber with an honorary Doctor of Divinity degree in recognition
of his many accomplishments. Today we are still grateful for this
memorable declaration of the boundless love and mercy of our God to all
mankind:
There’s a wideness in God’s mercy, like the wideness of the sea;
there’s a kindness in His justice, which is more than liberty.
There is welcome for the sinner, and more graces for the good; there is
mercy with the Savior; there is healing in His blood.
For the love of God is broader than the measure of man’s mind; and
the heart of the Eternal is most wonderfully kind.
If our love were but more simple, we should take Him at His word; and
our lives would be all sunshine in the sweetness of our Lord.
Source: Kenneth W. Osbeck, Amazing Grace: 366 Inspiring Hymn Stories for Daily
Devotions (Grand Rapids, MI: Kregel Publications, 1996) [June 9]
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Pray Always
A Prayer for Mission from Evening Prayer
O God, you manifest in your servants the signs of your presence: Send forth upon us
the Spirit of love, that in companionship with one another your abounding grace may
increase among us; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. BCP 125
For those we love
Almighty God, we entrust all who are dear to us to your never-failing care and love,
for this life and the life to come, knowing that you are doing for them better things
than we can desire or pray for; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. BCP 831
For those we love but see no longer
Father of all, we pray to you for those we love, but see no longer: Grant them your
peace; let light perpetual shine upon them; and, in your loving wisdom and almighty
power, work in them the good purpose of your perfect will; through Jesus Christ our
Lord. Amen. BCP 504
For healing
May God the Father bless you, God the Son heal you, God the Holy Spirit give you
strength. May God the holy and undivided Trinity guard your body, save your soul,
and bring you safely to that heavenly country where peace and harmony reign for ever
and ever. Amen. BCP 460
For a Birthday
Watch over your child, O Lord, as her days increase; bless and guide her wherever she
may be. Strengthen her when she stands; comfort her when discouraged or sorrowful;
raise her up if she falls; and in her heart may your peace which passes understanding
abide all the days of her life; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. BCP 830
For the Conservation of Natural Resources
Almighty God, in giving us dominion over things on earth, you made us fellow workers in
your creation: Give us wisdom and reverence so to use the resources of nature, that no
one may suffer from our abuse of them, and that generations yet to come may continue to
praise you for your bounty; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. BCP 827
For the Good Use of Leisure
O God, in the course of this busy life, give us times of refreshment and peace; and grant
that we may so use our leisure to rebuild our bodies and renew our minds, that our spirits
may be opened to the goodness of your creation; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
BCP 825

For the Mission of the Church
Lord Jesus Christ, you stretched out your arms of love on the hard wood of the cross
that everyone might come within the reach of your saving embrace: So clothe us in
your Spirit that we, reaching forth our hands in love, may bring those who do not
know you to the knowledge and love of you; for the honor of your Name. Amen. BCP 101

The Lord bless you and keep you.
The Lord make his face to shine upon you
and be gracious to you.
The Lord lift up his countenance upon you
and give you peace. Amen.
Numbers 6:24-26

Our church, St. Hugh of Lincoln Episcopal Church, is a member of The Episcopal
Church which is a branch of the one, holy, catholic and apostolic Church founded by
Jesus Christ with his Apostles.
It is part of a worldwide fellowship called the Anglican Communion, with its roots in
the Church of England.
It is a universal or catholic church, continuing in the teaching, fellowship, sacramental
worship and prayers according to the apostolic tradition.
It is a church of the Protestant Reformation, its members being encouraged to “read,
mark, learn, and inwardly digest” the “live word of the living God” in Holy Scripture.
It is an evangelical church, proclaiming Christ crucified and risen and inviting others
to form a personal relationship with the Risen One.
It is a compassionate church, bringing the grace and hope of the Gospel to every area
of life.
As members of the Episcopal Church, we are all ministers of the Gospel, representing
Christ to our world, bearing witness to God’s Love, inviting others to trust in this Love
and according to the gifts given us, carrying out God’s work of reconciliation.
In 1984 all churches in the Anglican Communion agreed to explore and act upon
“Five Marks of Mission”:
•
•
•
•
•

To proclaim the Good News of the Kingdom
To teach, baptise and nurture new believers
To respond to human need by loving service
To seek to transform unjust structures of society, to challenge violence of
every kind and to pursue peace and reconciliation
To strive to safeguard the integrity of creation and sustain and renew the
life of the earth

The work of our Mission Congregation in service to Idyllwild and the Mountain Communities is
made possible entirely through your financial support. It is through your generosity that St. Hugh’s
can fully live into its mission of enabling all to discover for themselves the significance of Jesus
Christ.
We invite you to support the mission and ministry of Jesus Christ through the people of St. Hugh’s.
You may go to our website donation page to make an online donation. You may also mail a check
to St. Hugh’s Episcopal Church, P.O. Box 506, Idyllwild, CA 92659. Thank you in advance for your
generosity.
Please know that your participation with us today has been a blessing.

St. Hugh of Lincoln Episcopal Church

A Mission of the Episcopal Diocese of San Diego
We are here to enable questioning, open-minded people
to discover for themselves the significance of Jesus Christ

25525 Tahquitz Drive | PO BOX 506
Idyllwild, California 92549
www.sthughsidyllwild.org | 951-659-4471

